
Instruction For Use 

 

 

 

FreshKon® CLEAR ADVANCE Multi-Purpose Solution is a contact lens disinfection solution that cleans, rinses, 

removes protein, disinfects, lubricates and stores all soft (hydrophilic) contact lenses including cosmetic and Silicone 

Hydrogel contact lenses. 

FreshKon® CLEAR ADVANCE Multi-Purpose Solution comes with an additional exclusive wetting agent - Sodium 

Hyaluronate, which helps to further enhance moisture and lens wear comfort with its humidifying effect. 

Contents 
A sterile, aqueous, isotonic solution containing Polyhexanide (PHMB), Edetate Disodium (EDTA), Poloxamer,  

Hypromellose (HPMC), Propylene Glycol, Sodium Hyaluronate, Boric Acid, Disodium Hydrogen Phosphate, Sodium 

Chloride, Potassium Chloride and Tromethamine.  

 
Warnings 

It is important to follow the instruction of your eye-care practitioner and the directions as indicated on the package 

and label for proper handling and lens care. Failure to do so may result in severe eye infection or loss of vision. If you 

experience any eye discomfort, irritation, pain and redness or blurred vision, remove the lenses and consult your 

eye-care practitioner IMMEDIATELY. 

 
DO NOT MIX WITH OTHER FLUIDS EXCEPT AS DIRECTED. 
Do not use concurrently with any eye medication except on medical advice. 
 
 

Adverse Reaction 
The following problems may occur: Stinging or burning sensation in the eyes, irritation, discomfort, foreign body 

sensation, excessive tearing, redness, blurred vision, halos or ghosting around images, sensitivity to light or dry eyes.  

If you experience any of the above, remove the lenses and consult your eye-care practitioner IMMEDIATELY. 
 
 

Contraindication 
If you are allergic to any ingredients in FreshKon® CLEAR ADVANCE Multi-Purpose Solution, do not use this solution. 

 
Precautions 

 Do not purchase or use FreshKon® CLEAR ADVANCE Multi-Purpose Solution if bottle is opened or 

tempered/damaged. 

 Do not reuse or “top-off” FreshKon® CLEAR ADVANCE Multi-Purpose Solution. 

 Do not use with any heat (thermal) disinfecting method. 

 To avoid contamination, do not touch the dropper tip of the bottle to any surface. 

 Keep the bottle tightly capped when not in use. 

 Store at room temperature (15°C - 30°C) and away from direct sunlight. 

 Discard any remaining solution 90 days after first opening the bottle. 



 Use before the expiry date. 

 Do not expose or rinse lenses or lens case with any water or non-sterile solution. 

 Keep out of reach of children. 

 Do not freeze. 
 

Instructions 

 Wash hands with oil-free soap and dry with lint-free towel before handling contact lenses. 

 Apply few drops of FreshKon® CLEAR ADVANCE Multi-Purpose Solution on lens and gently rub for 20 seconds. 

 Rinse lens thoroughly with FreshKon® CLEAR ADVANCE Multi-Purpose Solution and soak for at least 6 hours 

before next use. 

 Rinse soaked lens with FreshKon® CLEAR ADVANCE Multi-Purpose Solution before wearing. 

 Always empty lens case, clean with fresh solution and air dry before using.  

 Change solution in lens case everyday even contact lens is not in use. 

 It is advisable to consult an eye care practitioner before changing your lens care system. 
 

Recommendation 
Change your lens case and accessories at least once every 3 months. 
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